SCORING SUMMARY

Gold
Game 12 – Nov. 24 – 1 p.m.
Victoria 21, UBC 20

SCORING SUMMARY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VIC</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UBC</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FIRST HALF
05’ – UBC – Try – Dan Archer (Convert missed) 5-0
15’ – UBC – Try – Nick Allen (Convert Jack Scher) 12-0
29’ – VIC – Try – James O’Neill (Convert Jenner Tuefel) 14-12

SECOND HALF
49’ – UBC – PG – Jack Scher 15-14
51’ – VIC – Try – Nick Carson (Convert Jenner Tuefel) 21-15
60’ – UBC – Try – Evan Norris (Convert missed) 21-20

GAME MVPs
VIC – James O’Neill
UBC – Mike Smith